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HERE AT LAST.

Ariival of Prof. Charles A.
Asiiburner.

AN INTEIiHEW WITH fflM.

The Objects nf H;s Mission to So.-tu-
ern Califemla?Oil

and' Gas.

"Professor Charleß- A. Ashbnrner,
? United States Survey, BOtroit, Mich.,"
was written in a bold band on tbe regis-
ter of tbe Hollenbeck Hotel yesterday
morning, and a Heraicd, man. wbo
dropped in about noon, gave a iigh of
of relief as be saw tbe name forwLichbe
bad so long been watching. It will be
remembered tbat on tbe Sth-ol February
last, a dispatcb was received in this city
tbrongh the medium of the As-
sociated Press, announcing that
a syndicate of wealthy Pitteburg-
ers had become interostnil in
a natural gas speculation near L->s Ang-
eles, aud that Mr. Charles Anhborner
had at once left for the scene of' action.
The local oil magnates here were inter-
viewed by the Heuald as to what deal
was referred to, bat they were all ignor-
ant of any such tran actiou, and even
did not know to what natural gas dis-
trict the dispatch alluded. It was, i
therefore, decided to drop the matter
until Mr. Ashburiirir's arrival, and a
watchful eye has been kept open ever i
since for that gentleman.

A card sent up by the scribe with
tho request for an interview was re- I
spondee! to by Mr. Ashbumer himself, i
and the reporter found himself con-
fronted by a-pleasant, intelligent-looking Igentleman, of about 3o years of age,
wearing a light-brown beard and pre- ?senting, on the whole, a very attractive ,
appearance. A couple of chairs were )o- i
cated in a cony jiont corner and then
the Hekald man asked what was the ;
meaning of tho mysterious Pittsburg
dispatch. i

"Itwas a good deal garbled," said Mr. I
Aij'aburner, "and was, to a certain ox- i
tent, an hallucination on the part of the i
reporter who wrote it. He said that t
I was coming out here in the <interest of Pittsburg capitalists i
and, in point of fact, I was i
sent for by a syndicate composed of IWestern men. I am not at liberty to i
give you any particulars regarding ray i
mis-ion, all that I can say being about as I
follows: lam considered an expert on t
oil and mineral matters, and for many ,
years Iwas a member of tbe Geological i
Survey of Pennsylvania, and also fill the i
?position of United States Geological <Surveyor, which calls for an annual re-
port on the mineral resources of the <country. Now, iv the early part of tbe |
year, Ireceived a communication asking
me to come to Los Angeles I
as an expert for certain individuals, <whose names Icannot give you and wbo ]
are contemplating a big development of
oil and natural gas wells. Too proposi- ]
tion was a good one and Iclosed with it, ,
and that is why Iam here to-day. Ishall |
at once set out on my labois. the c
direction of which, Iam not at liberty to t
reveal, and as an expert, willreport to
those who have engaged me, the most
suitable places in which to bore for wells
of oil and gas?principally gaß. Whether "the report will ever be made public, Ido
not know, it is a private iraneaction
as far as I am concerned, and If
could nat therefore divulga anything. I ,
know something about the mineral treas-
ures of this part of ihe country forihave f
been here before and this much I can tell 1
you. their development has been handled \u25a0
in a very poor manner. I cannot talk with i
you much on the smbject lest getting in- (
terested Ishould infringeon the Becrec,
of my labors, regarding which, as I have
explained to you, I am simply an ]
agent." i

"Do yon know that a big deal is con- 1
templated here ? asked the scribe." i

"Regarding tbat I can say nothing. As i
Ihave said before I have simi ly been i
engaged as an expert, but itis, ofcourse, i
quite evident to you that there must be
something in the wind or I would not
have been tent for." i

"Can you tell me whether the natural
gas well alleged to have been found is
north or south of this city?" was the
next question by the penciller.

"No. sir, Ican not," was the firm re-
ply. "Bythe way, I have heard that, a
'professor' you had here remarked that
there is natural gas in every hill about
the city. 1 do not wish to be very severe,
but J must say that the public are rather
too prone to accept the assertions of
these self-dubbed professors, and had
better wait for some substantial sho ty-

ing."
SOMR COAL STATISTICS.

"Now. if you want to talk of my
United States labors, Ican giveyou some
pointers," said Mr. Aihburner, unrolling
a document; "Iam now about to turn in,
to the Government my report for tbe
year of 1888, and in it, under the head-
ing of coal, I give as ofß ill statistics
that during the past yesr Culiforaia pro-
duced 85,000 tons of coal, of the
spot value of For the
year of 1887 the output was
50.000 tons, of the value of
$150,000, quite a flatteiinu advance for
the past twelve monllis, a» you perceive.
In the whole of the United States during
188", there were produced 140,000 000
tons, of tho value of$_X>.ooo 000, and a
comparison with 1887 show* that in that
year the country produced 130 000 000
tons, of ihe value of $183,000,000,
so we are advancing all around.
These figures have never before
been published, so you have not had
your interview with me for nothing, and
Iam only too sorry tbat I could not give
you all the information you desired."

Professor Ashburner, who is accom-
panied by his wife and child, will only
remain in this section of the country a
few days. He says that ho is not
aware that a committee of local
oilmen hare been appointed to take
him around the county, and up to last
night had seen nothing of them, they
probably being unaware of his arrival in; town. During his brief visit tot he Coaßt,

[ Mr. Ashburner will also collect data
for his official United States' reports and

i take general observations for future quid-

' ance. He is a cousin to tuo late Mr.
Ashburner, Professor of Mineralogy in. the University of California, and' his
name is therefore well-known along the

| Pacific Coast, unart from bis own official
'i record.

ELECTED OR NOT?
The Dispute arising- Turoiißh the

new Charter.
The announcement that Mayor Bryson

and several of the members of the pres-
ent City Council would refuse to give up
their offices on the grounds that the elec-
tion under the new Charter was illegal,
creatod a good deal of con men t on tbe
streets yesterday. During the afternoon

\u25a0 Mayor-elect Hazard happened to drop
into Mr. Bryson's office and the tople
came up between them for discussion.

"I'lltell you what, Henry," said Mr.
Bryson, "Let u» pot the matter before-
good legal authority in the city and,
'abide by their decision, or otherwise
there may be a good deal of trouble
ahead of us."

"No, sir," was Mr. Hazard's reply,
"Ihave been elected and Iam gsing to
take my seat."

A Hkbald man set' about the task of
seeing wh t there was in the ob-
jection, and having racked his iirains
in vain over constitutions, charters
amendoseßts and a whole pile of legal
paraphernalia he gave up the tark as
hopeless, and betook l.lt_self to Judge-
Hutton's chambers, for there war a
rumor afloat that that gentleman had
expressed it as his opinicx- tbat the ob-
jection was well taken.

"Who said so?" remarked the lejal
luminary, when ihe scribe told him of
toe report, "Idon't wish yon to express'
as my i nqoalified opinion anything that
I may say, for Ihave not yet had time to 1
look into the subject, but It is my
impression tbat the election was con-
stitutional, and that there is nothing to -prevent the new officers hnm taking
their seats. What is the nature of the
objections that are raised?"

The Hebaiid man explained that the
principal point was tbat the new Charter
bad been passed on simply a resolution
of the Senate, whereas the other Charter
went through as an act, and had, there-
fore, not been revoked.

"Ido not tbink tbat the resolution
part of it makes any difference," said
judge Ilutton;. "let ns see wbat the Con-
stitution says on the subject."

He took down one of his legal tomes
and then another volume, labeled "An
Amendment," and read what they con-
tained His researches were to the effect
that if the people of a city ratified a
obarter and sent it to tbe legislative body
of the State, and' if that body passed it
without amendment,it became thecharter
of that city." Ido not think therefore,
said the Judge, "that its being passed as
a resolution matters, for it was certainly
the sense of the Legislature to put it
through. On the point of the election I
am therefore personally satisfied, but
had you a-ked me as to its clashing in
some of its clauses with the Vrooman
Act and the bond question, why they
would be other propositions, for Ihave
already expressed' myself as in favor of
objections on those scores."

The scribe next visited Mayor Bryson's
office to see what the city's chieftain in-
tended to do in the matter.

"Iintend to take legal opinion," said
the executive, "and will abide by their
opinions. Till then Icannot tell whether
Iwill contest the question or not."

A secret meeting on the matter was
held last night by the Mayor and Conn-
cllmen, but what transpired is not for
publication. A stand one way or the
other will oe taken within the next
twenty-four hours.

ARTHUR OK HONAIR.

The -'Poet Dramallque*' In Searoli .
? f a Ettch Wife.

Arthur Debonair, the alleged "poet
and dramatist," was arrested yesterday
on the complaint of several prominent
citizens that he was insane and was mak-
ing a nuisance of UOMaU. This young
man has been tried'once before for insan-
ity,and was allowed to go free. It is a
tolerably clear case that if the youth is
not insane, he is guilty of a freshness
which is little short of criminal. He
is a, paper-hanger by profession, and
his father is a respectable citi-
zen. Some time ago he conceived
the idea that he was a genius and:
worthy of all the beet that the world had
to offer. He began to write poetry, with
which he deluged the newspaper offices.
He also turned ont something which ho
called a play and pat advertisements in
ihe papers for its sale. He followed this
by advertising for a wife, stating that he
was a brilliant aud famous man, and de-
serving of a rich wife. About two months
ago he determined to hurry things a
little and began to persecute various
young ladies of well known families
with letters demanding appoinmentsand
offering his hand in marriage. A prom-
inent man, whose daughter had been
subjected to this annoyance, had the fel-
low arres'ed and tried for insanity. The
eommi-sion freed him on a promise from,
his father that he would reform and be-
have himself.

For a time he was kept under control,
but last week he began to break ont
again and play the same game. A fresh,
complaint was entered, and tbe splendid
genius of Arthur Debonaire now chafes
at the prison b irs of the County Jail.

The *dvertl*lutf Drills
Anyone who let for a moment the

i lea prevail in his mind tbat Los Ange-
les does not contain some of the prettiest
girls in the country, would have in-
stantly had it dispelled if he had visited
the advertising drill at the Pavilion last
night. Thirty-seven young misses, at-
tired in quaint but most becoming cos-
tumes, paraded about under the direc-
tions of Captain Jones, and in the drill
that took place they showed that they had
been carefully trained and were apt pupils.
Each of the participants carried a lance
from the point of which fluttered a pen-
non. And in the various evolutions the
effect was very striking and elicited
much favorable comment. Miss Florence
Blackmau, who represented the Hebald,
attracted considerable notice, not alone
from her remarkably handsome costume,

* but also because she was one of the pret-
tiest and most graceful young ladies on

i the floor. The list of all the drillers ap-
! ueared in yesterday morning's Hrj&alo

and every one of those enumerated were
iun hand. A large rocking-chair was, offered as a prize for the best four, but

> they declined to receive it, tendering it
I to Captain Jones and his wife, the former
?of whom received it with a very neat. speech.
i A goodly audience was present to wit-
! ness the raanreuvers, after which refresh-
> ments were served and a very pleasant
1 evening's entertainment was brought ta

a close by a social.

AtnijSK.tlESN'rS.

H. C. Wyatt,Lessee aud Manager.

SIX NlonTS ANH SATURDAY MATINEE.
COMMENCING MONDAY.FEBRUARY 25th.

Appcaranoe of tec Distinguished Artiste,
Kme.

IIODJESKA,

And a Dramatic Company of unusual excel-
lence,

Under tho direction of Mr. Al Hayman.
A BRILLIANTREPERTORY:

Tuesday AS YOU UKB IT.
Weduosday ADRIENNE LECOUVKKUR
Thursday OaMILLE.
Friday OYMBKLINK
Saturday Matinee AS YOU LIKE IP.
Saturday Evening (by request) MARY STUART

SEATS NOW ON SALE.
Prices?2sc, 60c, 7">c and $1 and $1.50.

f!7td

,~TraND OPERA HOUSE.
VT H. 0. Wvatt, Lessee and Manager.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MATINEE,March 7th, Bth and 9th,

Engagement of America's representative
Comedian,

SOE DtllTH RVgDELI,,

IK

A POOH RKI ATIOV.

A Comedy Drama, in four acts, by Edward E. 'Kidder.
The Success of the Beason!

A piem of laughter and tears.
Saturday Night?'Bbwitchbd."

Prices: n*., 50e? 7Sn? $1 00. f27id

LOO ANGELES IHoHi'ER.
H. C. Wtatt, Lessee and Manager,

one week only,
commencing sunday, february 24,

Saturday matinee.
ITIR. Al .il si IN UAI \">

Greatest New York Success,

I
"a pi i« h v err I<< i ]

Presented by a
SUPERB CAST OF COMEDIANS,

As produced at
DALY'S THEATER, NEW YORK CITY.

Prices?sl. 75c. 50c , 25c.
Matnee Prices? 25c. and 50c PiOtd

jkjrE# LOi" ANGELES "I'HEAThit. |
THiIHD i.11.M. CONCERT 'OP TUB

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
On Tuesday Evening, Mabch 5, 1889. |

Programme includes Mozart's 17th Concerto .
for two pianos aud orctie-tra. two orchestral I
numbers by Franz Nebeluue, of Anaheim, ,
Gounod's Hymn of the Apostles, Max Bruch's <Flight of the Holy Family, Schumann's Gip«y ,
Life, and a number of very light and pleasing tvocal and orchestral compositions.

Box sheet for reser r ed seats opens Thursday
morning, February 28tb, at the Los Angeles
Theater. f27-tu

HAZARD'S PAVII lON,
Oornar Fifth and Olive its. 'GREATEST FREE BHOW ON EARTH.

?Nx TUB?

PAWNEISINDIA* itIEDICINEtO.:

?TO CONTINBF POR?
EIGHTEEN NIGHTS.

Moral,inttrcsiiug aud ii-tructive Indian
war songs, dauces, sketches, farces, diainas,
acrobatic exercises, etcFREE IECTURE To LADIKBevery after-
noon. Saturday and Sunday excepted, by DR.
REBECCA H. LONGSHORE

Saturday night, tho 'HJi manche War" willbe 'presented Admission 10 cents.
Suijdsy ight, Mareb 3d a special attraction

?MAYMOZ ARTIn her ce.ebrattd Dissolving
Panorama, entitle 1 PIOTUKKSwUK RUROPK.
Also C. A. Burgees on Indian Courtship. Ad- imission 10 cents. 127 lit 'HALL.

INA I II I 11 ATIti> HOP,
From 10 to 12:30, MARCH 4.

Also, Suppor from 5:30 to 7 o'clock.
tAceues from "Pickwick Papeis," 7:45.

SALE OF FANCY ARTICLES
And Refreshments through Evening. ?

MARCH 5.
Snpper, 5:30 to 7 o'clock, 1
New Scones, 7:45. (

Hale aud Dancing till12. I
Admission, 25 cents. Badge, admitting to

dance, 25 cents extra. f2B- t

AZARD7S~PAVILToS. j
Corner Fifth and Olive.

THE ADVEKTISIfSO BnIUADE.

The above very novel and interosling enter-
lainmeutwili be given by the ladies of the
First Congregational Church at tbe pavilion .ou next

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH IST. j
Seme lorty business firms are to be repre-

sented, each by a young lady whose dre s will
be cbaracteiist'c of thtlr business many de-
cidedly unique. O' course ihe Hkbald willbe (
thire in charming st>le. The oumpany is i
bcii gthoroughiy arilled in military tact cabs iCaptain J.,ma of East Los Augeles. Armed
with lances they present a lormtdale front
and mu-1 be s eu to be appreciated. f25-5t

C~ALIFORNiA~DIMe"mUSBU? ,t THEATER
North Main street, near First.

noYi.c AIsaacs, Proprietors.
THE POPULAR I_ffll_YRKseHrl
"Despair and happiness aro so closely linked

that each Is riven by the wealthof the other."
WItKK COMMSNCINM HATORUAY, MIRCII 2.

Mcsi!o*-Muu« Ravella,the Japanese Juggler:
Slg. Loreu*'«, Bilinciraud O ntortionlst; The
Floating Head, a, Beautiful I lusion; Joe Lam-
bert, the Yauke- Whlttler; Punch aud Jndy;
hiadame Newzealing, the Gypsy Fortune Teller,
etc., etc.

Thkatkr-Mlss Ida Wilson, Character Vocal-
ist; E-lwin Earlle, accomplished Mono singer;
Kr .uk Morg-tu,great Change Artist; Dick Orif
fin, (Crobulo Hong and D nice Artißt. a d Bl«ck-
Faoed Comediau: Chas W Wells, most perleet
Imitator of Brass Bauds: i.aughable Skeich en-
titled 'Pumpkin He"; The Cssieilotls in th lr
Society Skeich, entitle! 'Irish Emiarants," etc

Doors open from to a. m. to ivr a.
Admlasion. 10c Reserved seats 10e. extra.

rpM WVO", North Main .tree,.

GREAT MUSICALSENSATION I TUB
UIIMitKIANUIPfsY UIIJITEITE,

MAGYAR NKMZETI ZENE,
Specially ci gaged for tho Tlvoll.

They produce orche-tra effei t« never before
heard in California.

FREE ENTERTAINS4HNT, commencing Feb-
ruary28th. I23tf

IRST-CLAbS FREK~EirTERTAINMRNT
ANDCONCERT.

VI£N NA ItIJ »' F ET,
Corner Main and Bequeua Btreets.

Every Evening and Sond»y Afternoon.
CELEBRATED HUNGARIAN SOLOISTS.

Fine Hungarian Kitchen inconnection.
SACRED CONCERT every Sunday Afternoon

st Washington Garden. )a2 tl |

ANTS, PERSONALS, AND OTHER AD-
vertiseraents under the following head.

Inserted at the rate of 6 cent, for each
Insertion

______________
i»l'__l<*.lL, s ««JS-.».

READER, 60 cents!
ladies only, rear 225 S. Bicnel st , E. L. A.

112 lm*
MEETING OF 'FhbTsTO KHOLOKHS OF
thvLoi Angel". Hoot aud Shoe Manufac-

turing O-mpany willbe held at their office, No
28 lemple str.Ai, Los A.gelea. Cil. on Thura-
day evening at 7:80. March 14tb, for the our
p so of adopting a Oudo of liv-lawa and ..m elect
i Board of Dtrect-jT.. G.O. TURNER,

f3B 2wk President.

SPECIAL, NOTlCES? Van tlnued.

DR. CHAS. DE SZIGETHY HAH RMUKhfcii
to the city anil has resumed his practice

en sick-nee and otlloe, 313 8. Main st Tele-phone 1058. f2O 1m

H~_iMONY,THE KING'OF lIBKHS,GU W'~
auteed to cure rheumatism, neuralgia, coti-

-np.tlon. Indigestion, etc. Sold only at 143 E.
First st Ti lephone 721. fl9 lm

MRS HEAL CURES ALL CHRONIC DIS
ea»es: oures use of tobacco inany form,

liquororopium; cure of tobacco guaranteed or
uo ay; sittings daily. No. 30CH. Malnst.

'28 lm

Mm. UK i-'KENCH ? THE RKNOWNED
fortui c teller. This woman tells wonder-

ful things. Sho also brings troubled parties
together. Room 6, 221 S. Maiu at. 128 7*
/"I 8 WILLIAMS DESIRES TO DEVOTE HIS
VT, t me to catering for weddings, balls, sup-
pers and private parties. Lowest estimates.
Local rcfcieucea. Address G. 8., box 100, this
offic»

1
_ 128 lm*

MRS. E. IRELAND WOULD RESPECT"fully announce that she has secured the
agency for the Bchult3 German Compounds
«ud has prepared herself to give Instructions in
tbe celebrated Saline Capelne Bath and Tripsls
Treatment of the Hair, aud willgive employ-
ment to 100 ladies and gentlemen. Acordial
invitation Is given to the sick and those wish-ing their hair cleaned or renovated ro call at
once and trytho new methods. Offices?Room
15. over postoflice. Office hours, from 2to 0
p m. f8 lm*

IyIEETINUNOTICES.
018~ ENTERTAINMl£NT? CO ME AT

7:30 this evening totho UlinolaAssociation
Entertainment ut Masonic Hail. GraDd social,
splenCid mnric, elocution, etc. m2 1*

PERSUiHAL.

\| RS.
ITI clairvoj ant. 28 S. Spring, room 15. J29-M

E MOV AL?J NO W OltKEN A CO. HAVE
removed to 115 W. First St., opposite their

foimer office. ml 3t
CRIMINAL LAW A BPECI-

Ifalty. Advioefree. W. W. HOLCOMB, At-
torney, 11 Tomple street. Room 10-12. j 29-tf

THE HAMMAM. UNDER THS 'maNAgF
mentof Dr If. C. Rnyer and Mr Charles

'I raphagen. is ther Highlyrenovated and iut in
perfect order. The ladies' department is finely
lifted up. ad affords every means known in
the art o'bathing Electricity is ruu to each
cot. Th's department is run expressly for
ladi'.a, and every thing for their comfort and
benefit willbe closely looked after. Ladies'dc- .pattment open from 8 a m. to 10 p m. Gentle-
men-s department open day aud night. H C, ,
ROVER. M. D , physician iv charge; CHARLES
TRAPHAGEN, business manager. f2l-lm

LOST ANV FOtTNls.

I IBH HAND3 'i high, branded w Liberal reward will be
paid for same at )( Dezell Stable. Fifth
and Spring sta f27 7*

I^STR AY?AT~MY PLACE ON~VERMONT
i aye., 3 miles south of Park station, Febru- ,

acyV£3l,2 large bay horses; halter ou one; heavy
shod: t-wner can have tamo by paying expenses. IP. CONNOLLY,Vermont aye. m2 4*

(IAMK TO MY PLACE AT LOT 8,"Bl,OCK .J 29, Elysiau Park, on the 18th of February,
a gray white horse weighs about 1000 poui ds.
Owner can have Bame by proving property Bnd !paying charges Address JUSTIN DELPONT,
in x 100 Hkrald office. f'27 5* 1

FOR HENI-nOIJ'£S. 1
Sob rent- cheap houses in?ai~l ;
C parts of the city by C. A. SUMNER A CO.,

54 N. Main st. ml lm -FOR RENT ?0-ROOM FURNISHED COT- !tage on Grand aye., ne>r Temple st. Apply .
o> J. B. COULTER, 101 8. Spring St., cor. Sec- 'ond. mltf I

15, Nlc¥ AROO«~HOUSeI !

' onsets, pautrv. screens, lots; cor.
(traod aye. and Klrg at. , near cars. ml2*

(7R"RENf-7-KO()M HtilJriK.>2'J: U-ROOM \u25a0hr.ute»3o; water paid. BYRAM A POIN-
UFXIKK,TOW Frttst ml-lm
ljl(>R KENT?SIO, IS itlifili VVELL
V located, near oars: well *rranved for rent
ing rooms. BYRAM ,tr POINDEXTER, 19 W.
Fir t st. lmlat

o« rent-ithat muk 7-room cot-
tngf, near to bu«iuess. 510 Grand aye., |

iicitSixth; low rent to right parties Apply j
to Wm. McLean, 258 S. Spring st. feb24tl

FOR KENT-HOUSES IN ALL PAK.TS OF
the city; aloug list,you can examine free, iL. A. Rental Agency, 1 N. Fort tt. J. C. i

KLOURNOY,Secretary. f27-lm ,
FOR K». VT--K<H>.TIS.

T"o~LET? THREE FUKNIsTIEI)
housekeeping, 18 Begeutst. 126 fit"

F-OR RENT?I IiNFURIIIBHED R«)5mS FOR ihousekeeping, $16 per month, water paid, i
262 Crescentave. fcb2Btf

NFUB*IBHEDSOO MS~FO RKIINTINTHE !
Norton Block, cor Seventh and Hillst'.;

suitable fo light nuusekeoping. feb24 J^m*
O aNTA MONICA?FOB.OIiEAN.SUNNY FUR- !
ICJ nished rooms apply to MRS. MARY
BOEHME, Ocean avc.uext to"The Lawrence." 'IM
I~,i()k RBNT?NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS,

' close in, at No 417 Wall st, near Fourth;
also excellent talde board. f6 lm*

fOX »ENT?OFFICES.

F~~ GOO* RKAR OFFICE AND Idesk room in trout ofnec, at 19 W. First st.
feb2B lm ,

WAN'S K«-»i*l.E hTkUp.
you want A COOK OR

help in the kitchen, call at Chief Cooks'
hesdquarters. 243 I os Angeles st., Jennett
Blook, GEO. LACOUB. f 14-6 m,

aYtkii-ovfrseerB"wTnted"eVery-
whero. at borne or totravel; we wish to

employ a tellable person in your county to tack
up a ivertiaements and sbow curds of Electric
Goods; advertisements to be tacked up every-
wher2, on trees, fences and turnpikes, incon-
spicuous placet, iv town and country in all
p irts of the Uuited Sates and Canada; steady
employmeut; wages $2 50 per day; expensi s
advanced; no ta king required; lrjcal workfor
all or part of the time. Address withstamp,
F.MOBY & CO., mauagers, 241 Vine St., Cin-
cinnati. O. No attention paid to postal cards.

ml lOt

WtNTBD 8t«IIATION8-F»f»lAEE.

iuTOIT-IiITUaT1ON"AS STENOUKAPH-
er and typewriter operator by ynttug lady

from Chicago: best ol references. Addio-s J.
A, bix 160.1 his office. ml 3*

WANTED?{tIIKCEEEANHOP*.

TIiTED I'llTOKK.i "tiTframb. CUEAP-
est place at HIIRNB'.23" 8. Sprlngst.HOSINBIM CMANCKS

shop7TkTsfTm|
ye rs Apply cor First and Alameda, 17 Im*

?1 A~/l7»n TO *25,0U0 willbuyan ex-
V llf.VUyceediugly profitable interest lv a
manufacturinK aud coustrnction company.cou-
trolllngau Immense lv.:'est overtheenttre Pa-
cific slope; all addition »1 funds willbe amply se-
emed aud used for extending the bnslucss; an
opening willbe made for investor 10 tfke «v
aouve part in tbe enterprise, if desired. For
fall information call ou or address LEON P.
LOWE. 204 8. Main st, Los Augeles. Cal m ltf

TO EXCHANGE.

vateTVn
1 hank stock; paid up; for uneaoumbere'l

(or nearly so) real estate. Address Box 153.
Mon ovia. _ _ f24 7t

HALS, Oil KXCHANoE HIR GOOll
1 acre property?My w< 11-estahllsned lunch

aiid candy business. J. M. SPENCE, 46 South
Snriug street. 124 71*, AND EASTERN PROPERTY
\j for exchange. MCDONALD, room 8 Wilson. Block, coruer of Spring and First eta. f22tf

TO KXCMANGE-THK BEST BANTA ANA
and San Fernando Valley lands for tlr-t

t class Eaa'ern city or farm property. Address
owt er room 6. Allen hint U, Ixi. Angeles.: ' mv

O~:EXCUANOE-4500 PIECES OF PKOP-
erty: ho< ses, lota, business properly, ranches,

\u25ba astern property, merchandise, eto , etc ; call
for anything you wauL J. C. WILLMON, 12R',j- V.First at. ml lm*

W~ AN^FII^ITICXCHIANGE, a STOCK IN-
terest in a paying and ijrowiugbusiness

i- for a weil looated residence of 12 to 15 rooms,
\u25a0\u25a0 with amplo grcuuds. In or near bos Angeles;
t also 2 smal er properties. 7to 10 rooms. For

particul»rs. call on or ndtlrers L. A KELLEY,

121-' \u25a0H. Spring St., Los Angeles. m'23*

FOR SALE.

T OS ANGELES*RKAL ES*l\A 1c" AND TINAM-
Si clal Agency, 1 N. Fort, cor. First st,, loans
money at rcisouable rates In sum. to suit. J.
0. FLOIJItNOY,Secretary, 127 1 m

FOR SaLe?city i'roperty.

IjtOß SALE?iTpiNE
; of 10 rooms and reception hall, with all

modern improvements; also artistic fr:scoed:
on Seventh st., opposite the West Lake Park.
Sold by owner. O. BRANDT fl9 lm*

FjlOR SALE?ONE OF THE FINEST BLOCKS
1 iv South Pasadena, 320 feet square: nleoty

of trees; water; 2 houses, barn, etc ; good loca-
tion for physician or druggist; price cheap and
terms easy. For further particulars call or ad
dress J J. BUEHLER, 143 E First St., Los An-
gelus. mllm

A BARGAIN - 13-ROOM HOUSE; HARD-
finished; hot and cold water; well lur-

uished; good title; tools, etc; near school,
hotel, stores; 20 minutes by rail from Los An-
geles. 15 minutes from Pasadena. Owner hav-
ing business East will sell all for $3,000, if
takeu soon. Apply PEYTON, 75 N. Spring st.

f2li 5t

FOR n ill-Country Property.

I~FoR~BALE?RICH OIL FIELD NEA.R LOS
Angeles: investigation solicited. Inquire

st 207 8. Spring st f2B 3i*
OR SALE?SMAI.iTfaRMS. IOMILES FROM
Lob Angeles, 1aud 2 miles from railroad sta-

tion, 3 miles from loglewood; land all sown to
barley; 5,10,20 acres or more if desired; we
have 480 acres of this land for sale, In tracts
to suit, and on very easy terms; prices from
$90 to $200 per acre: we know of no other land
of this quality that can be bought In that
neighborhood for any such prices. For fullpar-
ticulars inquire of BYRAM <fc POINDKXIER,
19W. Firm st, f7 1m

THE JURUPA LAND AND WATER COM-
pnny offers a stx thonsand acre tract; will

se.lfn forty acres lots; situated three miles notth-
west from Rowell Hotel, Riverside, Cal., with
a good water right of oue miner'B inch of water
to every and one half acres of land, for
the extremely low prite ot one hundred andtwenty-five dollars ($125) per acre. One-quar-
ter dowu and balance to suit buyers' conven-
ience. The land Is level and In a beautiful
sheltered valley, and is the beat orange laud in
Southern California. Commission paid to
agents. Address MILLS & CRAWFORD, 18
Court St., Lob Angoles; CUNNINGHAM& CO.,
San Bernardino; or A. R. MESBRVK. North
Pomoua ]30-3 m

FtM AMUJAB,.

MONEY T> LOAN IN SUMS TO SUfT?~F~(T.
ANDERSON, 28 N. Spring. fe2tfw

MONEY TO loan ON MORTGAGE. MOB-
TIMER

_
HARRIS, attorneys-at-law, 78

Temple block. f22tf

MONEY 'lO LOAN-IN BUMBTtO SUIT. ONgilt edrod security. W. s. WATERS,
room 2, 117 New High it f lOtf
C* IAAAAII T0 LOAN A. J. VIF.LE,
©IUUjIHMIRoom I, Wllseublk. f2O-lmo
rilO I.') VN-HSISOO, ON IMPROVED CITY OR
JL ranch property. 12 and 13 Allen block.

m22*

MONEY TO LOAN-IN LARGE OK SMAIX. amouuts ou first-class mortgages by C. A.
SUMNER

_
CO., 54 N. Main at. Til lm

ttXrW\i\f\ TC> LOAN Off FIRST-OLABB
riP'.»l/.\Jl/" mortgages, at low rates.
BYRAM

_
POINDEXTER. 19 W. First st.

f33tf

SLOOO.OOO 10 LOAN- BKU

'
KIIY

SAVINGS LANK, 40 S. Main si. Mortgages
bought, and sold. fl7-lra,

/"IRAWFORD A MCOREEKY, ROOM 10, OVER
V/Los Angeles National Bank. Loan $50 to
$50,000. Hhort term loans a specialty. Buy
votes, mortgages and contracts. f2otf

ONEY "TO LOAN IsT SUM!"to BCIT ON
improved property at current rates; large

sum. at very low rates. POMEROY & GATES,
16 Court st. f 16tf

ONEY TO LOAN
ON FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES.

?APPLY TO
JOHN MILNER.

Room 9. Rsker block. Los Angeles. f9tf

MONEY TO LO "a N?ON PIANOS *NDOR-
gaus at COLLATERAL SECURITY LOAN

OFFICE.room 39, Wlltou block.No. 6S Spring
flfilm

MONEY TO LOAN?WE HAVE BAD
placed in our ha .ds to loan on any kind

of apnr ved security several sumß of $50
each, $100 eacn, $200 each, $300 each. 9400
each, $500 each, and a few of $1,000 each.r4ood no'ea and mortgages bought aud sold
E L BUCK, rooms 31 and 32, New WILon
block. futf

ONEY TO LOAN-_AVE RENT, JOLn"t"HE
Homo Building Association Build your-

self a borne and pay for it on the installment
plan. For information ar.plv to M. C. WEST-
BROOK, Secretary, room 87, Phillips block,
HnHng =t fMO 6m

A'lltIHAM ItB*

SV. LANDT, attorney AND COUNSEL-. or-at-Law. Office, over Los Angeles Na-
tional Bank, cor. First and Spring sts felltf

ALTER ROljE, ATTORNEY. ROOM 8 AL-
len bluck.cor. Spring and Temple sts. fl4tf

AB. HOTCHKI9S, ATTORNEY, ROOMS 8. and 9. Bafe Deposit building, cor. New
High and Temple sts. fl7tf. riIASE A FORRESTER, EXAMINERS OF
\ j Titles and Abstractors, Room 35 and 36,
Phillips' block. No. 1. f.Vlf

HH. HEATH. OFFICE, ROOMS 28 AND. 29, Brjson-Bonebrake block. Allbusiness
will receive careful aud prompt attention.
Divorce obtained without unnecessary public-
ity;collections made; probate business sollc-
ited. flltf

""iTentTstis^

.t., McDonald block. fls-tf

DR. W. H. MA3SER HAS REOPENED HIS
dental office in rooms 1and 2, California

Bank building, cor. Second and Fort sts. j3O-tf

DENTISTRY ? DENTAL OPERATIONS IN
all branches performed at reasonable prices

for good work. Rooms 6 and 7, 205X8. Spring
m2tf

DENTAL INSTITUTE, COB, SPRING AND
Temple streets. Set teeth, $5.00; gold fill-

ing,from $1.00 up; amalgam filling,from 50c.
up; extrscttng, 25c. A regular graduate iv
constant attendance. f2l tt

REMOVED.

DR. L. W. WELLS, COR. SPRING AND FIRST
sts., Wilson block; take elevator. Teeth

filled painlessly. Gold crowns and bridge
work a specialty. Teeth extracted painlessly.
Dr. Max Waastnan, of San Franclßoo, and Dr.
Casson Mac Donald, of Pfliladelphia, assistants.

14 10m

« DAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 8. SPRING
l\ street Rooms t and 5,

Gold fillings from $2 up. Amalgam and silver
fillings, SI. Painless extraction of teeth by

vitalised air or nitrons oxide gas, $1. Teeth
extracted without gas or air, 50 cents.

Best sois of teeth from $6 to $10. Byour new
method of making teeth, a misfit 1. impossible
Allwork guaranteed.

We moke a specialty of extracting teeth with-
out pain.

Office Hours from BA. _~ to 6r. St. Sundays
from 10 a. M. to 12 m. Night calls answered
office fS-tf

HOITIEOPATHIttTN.

HaITSaM
Batha Institute. Office hours, 10 a m to S

r. v. feb2l lm

EA. CLARKE, M. D., OFFICE AND RESI-. dence, 24 S. Spring st. Hours Ito 4 p. it
Telephone 353. 314

DRB. BEACH & BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 N.
Sprlngst , Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,

8 to 12 «., 1 to 4and 6 to 8 r. M. Dr. Boynton's
residence, 735 Olive st. f!9tf

ISAAC FELLOWS, M. D? HOMKOPATHIBT
Office Hours?ll to 12 a. v., 2 to 5 r. M.,

Office?No.. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' Bnlldlng,

Los Angeles, CaL Residence 408 South Maiu
street. t»*l..
Il 8 SALISBURY, M. D.. HOMtKPATHIST., o. Office, rooms 11 and 12, Bryson block, cor
First and Spring sts. Residence, 538 8. Pearl

i st. Office hours, 11 A. H. to 3r. H. Telephone

Noa. \u25a0 omen rosldenne 577. f '24t<

1 IHt (III EC ? S.. rooms
:\, 3 and 4. Downey block, Los Augeles. f22tf,

COSTERISAN. ARCHITECT, ROOMS
VT 21, 22, 23 a Spring St., Lot Angel*.. fl2tf

REOULAR PHYSICIANS.

HE- DARLING OCULIST AND AURIBTI) Office 25 North MainSt. Offlco Honrs, 9a.
" o> 4 p.m. mltr-dAw

If A. DE CAILHOL, M. I).?AT HIS SANI-
Hi. tarium, Pearl, south ofTemple. Telephone
891. »l-tf

DR~ KANNON, VISITING PHYSICfAN Sis-ters' Hospital; 7}-,N. Main»t., rooms 1. 2
and 3.

_
127 tf

Ce. clacius, m. d.. ovripm, no, 7t h. Spring St., room. 33 and 34. Hours from
11 .v. m. to 2 r. M. Specialty?Skfn and sexualdiseases and chronic diseases ingeneral. P24tf

DR. W. W. MUKI'IIY, OfHJLIST-ist, 107 8 Spring St., Hollenbeck block, Los
Angeles. Office hours, 9a,u.to 12 m. and 2Co
*!"?>«? I24tf

MRS. DR. J. M. SMITH
CE. BOURCEY) Infirmary and Lying-in

Hospital, 145 Bellevue aye. Ladles cared fordurinur confinement. Mfdwifery a specialty.
f|2B-6m

IIK. J. If. RKNEBOME (LATE HURGE()N
IfGerman Hospital, H X). office aud resi-dence: 300 S. Main st. Hours: Ito3r. v.

ml lm

DR. WEST HUGHES, FORMER KESIDKNT
Surgeon to the New York Hospttal. Sur-gery (including genito-nrinary diseases) anddiseases of the nose, throat and cheat. 75 NSpring st. Hours, 9to 12. 2to 5. f24tf

lilt. WALTER LINDLEY HAS' REMOVEDif ills residence to 10 Ottawa street betweenTeuth and Elcventn streets, one-halt square
wesl of Pearl street. Olllce. 237 South Spring
street. Office hours, 2to4p, m.: telephone, of-fice, 478; telephone, residence. 12. f'Jllm
1 kit- il GOLDBOHMIBDT?GENERAL PitA(>
If licing physician; late of New York; tweulyyear, prlr.ta anl hospital experlcm c. Olllce,- < -inith Spring street, room 12; reaidenco,

House. 41."> ronth O.ive street- tele-pboue, Office, 1019 Rosideuce, 1054 Spe-
cinltv: Diseases of ohildren. f27-tf

M HILTON WILLIAMS, M. a.', M. C. I'TtT.?O. Specialist in diseases of the head,
throat and cheft, including the eye, ear andheart. Oxygen, compound oxygen, uitrogen,
etc ioxlde, and other ">edieated Inhalations,
used lvall diseases of the respiratory organs
Offlco, Holleubeck Rlock, coruer Second and
Scriug srreets, Los Angeles, Cal. Otßeo hours,
from 9 ,v m to 4 p. at.

EXCCHNIONS.

UMOS PACIFIC RY.-ExniIKBIONBLEAVE
Los Angeles every Wednesday; Pullmantourist ears, fully equipped, free'of charge.

Call or address JOHN 'LARK,51 N. Spring st.f2B 1m

liixcußSiONS ? east and wehp, he»i-
'J monthly. Through sleeping curs toKansasCity andctilcago FREE sleeping accommoda-

tions goiug East. For lowest rates, etc., apply
to WARNER BROS., 34 N. Spring St., Los An-teles- n3M

DENVER AND KIO GRANDE AND ROCKIsland route excursions will leave Los
Angeles every Tuesday. Tourist sleeping carselegantly equipped, free of charge. Call or ad-dres, F. W. THOMPSON, 110 N. Spring st.fg-tj

WALTERS' SELECT"EXCURSIONS TO ALL
points East Through cars to Chicago,elegantly aud completely equipped. Our next

parties leave Los Augeles February 26th, March
12th and 20th, For tickets, berths, and further
Information, callon or address L M. WALTERS,
19 N. Spring St., or 51 N. Spring St., Los An-geles. 125

lEXCURSIONSIEXCURSIONS? THROUGH CaRS TO CHI-!j cago. Only one change to Boston. Con-ductors and porters accompany all parties.
Leave Los Angoles March 13th and 27th.
April 10th and 24th, May Bth and 22nd,
A. PHILLIPS

_
CO., 44 N. spring at., Loa An-geles, CaL { 27-tf

FIRST EXCURSION OF
the season, via Salt ,

Lake City snd Denver,
leave. Thursday, February
28tb. and regularly there-
after. Tourist cars, ele-
gantly equipped, separate
berth for each passenger..,,

ttmJ/r>,e. For information, free
berths, etc.. call upon or address J B. Quigley,
agent Burlington route, No. 112 North Spring
street. Los Angeles. flOtf

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY-IHKuUGIi
excursions to Now York, Boston aud Phila-

delphia. Elegant new tourist car. with ladies'
dressing room and lavatory; stoves with im-
proved beaters for making tea and coffee; com-
plete equipment of cushions, bedding.curtains,
etc,: uniformed colored porters; 8. P. Co.'s party
conductors go through to Now Orleans, thence
to Boston and Philadelphia. But on- change of
cars (iv Union Depot) at New Orleans. The
Sunset and Queen and Crescent Route through
the rich and historic South, Meridian, Btr
mlngham, Cnattanooga, Cincinnati!, etc.
Quick time, direct connections. Excursions
leave Los Angeles December 16rh and 30th,
1888,; January 13ti, February 3d and 17th;
March 3d, 17th and 31st: April 14th; May sth
and 19th. 1889. For further particulars call on
or writeany of the agencies of the SOUTHERN
PACIFC COMPANY fn Southern California,
orC.F. BMURR, Assistant General Paasenge-
Agent southern Paciflo Compan/, No. 202 N.
Main st.. Los Angeles, Cal. fl3 sra

EDI CA_ lONAE.

FRENCH AND GERMAN TAUGHT. BY
Mis-s Perrett. Address MRS. GRaY. 16

Mayo st. fSB 7*

IGHT SCHOOL?LOS ANGELES BUSINESS
Colleare and English Training School. 38

40 and 42 8. Main St., near Second. D. B. WIL-
LIAMS,Prin. flstf

BT, MATTHEW'S BALL,SaN MATEO, CAL.
AChurch Scbool for boys; 23rd year. REV.

ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A., Principal.
flOtf

OS ANGELES BUSINESS COIA.KUE AND
English Training School, 38, 40 and 42 S.

Main st., near Sicond. Experienced teachers;
complete courses of study. Day and evening
sessions. D. B. WILLIAMS, Prin. J 30t

rPHE LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF
1 Music, No. 406 8. Main St. Complete

course either Inmusic, art, language or elocu-
tion. MRS. EMILYJ.VALENTINE, President.

SIG. A. FAKINI'S MUSICAL STUDIO,
No. 151 8. Hillst. Pupil, prepared for the

operatlcand concert stage; also oratorio. Class
lessous of three and four at reasonable rates.
Reception hours, 2to3r. m. daily. f2l tf

CJT. HILDA'S HALIT~OY GLENDALE ? A
Cr Boarding and Day School for Girls, at Glen-
dale Accommodates 100 pupils. Full corps of
teachers. For circulars apply at school, or
city office, 75 North Spring street.

REV. THoS. W. HASKItfS, Actißß Rector.
f27-tf _ _

W~~ OODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
?AND?

SHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 South Spring Street, Los Angele*, Cal

SESSIONS DAY AND EVENING.

For particulars, call at office or address.
s2O-ly F. C WOODBURY. P.n.rlpsl.

RtaOIETI Rltß'rUlWk

WELCOME LODGE, K. OF H., NO. 3342?
Meets Tuesday evenings at room 45, Cali-

fornia liaukBuilding.

OC. F., GUARDIAN COUNCIL, NO. 90-
-. Regular meeting first Bnd third Fridays, at

Pyttilaii Castle,24 S. Sprinic st

LOS ANGELSS COUNCIL, NO. 11, ROYAI
and Select Masters, F. and A M.-Holdtits

stated assemblies on the fourth Monday ofeach
month, at 7:30 P. M-, at. Masonic Hall, Spring
St.. bet. First anil Second

Rl-COLOR LODGE- NO. 98, K. OF P.?
Meet, en Tuesday evening, in Pythian Cas

tie, 24 S. Spring st
i_ELCICH POST, NO. 106, O. A. R.?MEBIS
\jfirst and Third Fridays of each month iv
Campbell's Hall,East Los Angeles.

L~OB ANGELES LODGE," NO. 35. 1. O. O. F.?
Regular meeting, held ou Wednesday even-

lug of each week at I. O. O. F. Hall, Spring st,
near First,

SAMPSON LODG?, HO. lAS, K. OF P.?
Meets every Monday night at Castle Hall,

No. 510 Downey aye.. East Los Angeles. Hall
over Bast Side Bank.

O G TT MERRILL 299. Meets every Sainrday evening at Pythian
Castle. No 24 8. Spring at, just below First,

I"Fraternity 7 lomrTno~79,TrTof

' Meets on second and fourth Wednesday
evenings In each month at I'ythi&uCastle, 24
S. Spring st

I"1)8 ANGELES LEGION, NO. 8, SELECT
J Knights. A. O, U. W.?Meets every Monday

evening in Can pla ll's Hall, cor. Downey aye.

i and Truman st., Kast Los Angeles.

A
_

ERIC AN LKCION OF HONOR SAFETY
Council, No. 684?Meet, second and fourth; Thcrsday cveniugs of each mouth at ihelr Hall,

17 Ti .First St., bet. Main and Spring.


